
 

 
Year 5 

 

Summer Holiday Homework Pack 
 
 

1. Complete your topic homework. 
2. Rehearse all your times tables to help you 
with your arithmetic next year! 
3. Test yourself! Can you read and spell any 
of the Year 6 spelling list words? 
4. Write a story linked to your topic next half 
term, or about something else entirely that 
takes your interest! 
5. Complete the two maths tasks. 
6. Read for at least 15 minutes every day. 
 
  
 
Why don’t you visit the library and take part in 

their summer reading challenge? 
 

 

 

 



Topic Homework 

Your topic in the Autumn term will 

be: World At War 

 

Please research the topic using the 

internet or by going to your local 

library. You could create a 

presentation to share with your 

class or maybe write an information 

text. How about transforming an old 

shoe box or making a model? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Children whom return their research/models will get 

a certificate in achievement assembly in September. 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 and 6 Spelling Bank 

accommodate  
accompany  
according  
achieve  
aggressive  
amateur  
ancient  
apparent  
appreciate  
attached  
available  
average  
awkward  
bargain  
bruise  
category  
cemetery  
committee  
communicate  
community  
competition  
conscience*  
conscious*  
controversy  
convenience  
correspond  
 

criticise (critic 
+ ise)  
curiosity  
definite  
dictionary  
disastrous  
embarrass  
environment  
equip (–ped, –
ment)  
desperate  
determined  
develop  
especially  
exaggerate  
excellent  
existence  
explanation  
familiar  
foreign  
forty  
frequently  
government  
guarantee  
harass  
hindrance  
 

identity  
immediate(ly)  
individual  
interfere  
interrupt  
Language  
leisure  
muscle  
necessary  
neighbour  
nuisance  
occupy  
occur  
opportunity  
parliament  
persuade  
physical  
prejudice  
lightning  
marvellous  
mischievous  
privilege  
profession  
programme  
pronunciation  
 

queue  
recognise  
recommend  
relevant  
restaurant  
rhyme  
rhythm  
sacrifice  
secretary  
shoulder  
signature  
sincere(ly)  
soldier  
stomach  
sufficient  
suggest  
symbol  
system  
temperature  
thorough  
twelfth  
variety  
vegetable  
vehicle  
yacht 
 



 

Grammar Practise 

Find several games to practise your grammar skills. 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/english/spelling_grammar/ 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: KS2 BBC bitesize grammar. 

 

Non-Fiction Games 

Design your own non-fiction cover.   

http://www.funenglishgames.com/readinggames/nonfiction.html 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: Non-fiction games for kids  

 

Reading Eggs 

Log in to Reading eggs using the login provided by the class teacher.  

http://readingeggs.co.uk/ 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: Reading Eggs.    

 

Grand Prix Multiplication  

Practise your times tables skills. Using the KidRex search engine search 

for: Grand Prix Multiplication    

http://www.arcademicskillbuilders.com/games/grand_prix/grand_prix.html 

 

 Addition and Subtraction 

Use your addition and subtraction skills to save the players life.  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/maths/number/addition_subtraction/play

/ 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: BBC bitesize addition and 

subtraction play.  

 

Problem Solving 

Read the questions and work out the solutions.  

http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2numeracy.html 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: Crickweb problem solving. 

 

Mathletics 

Log in to Mathletics using the logins provided by the class teacher.  

http://www.mathletics.co.uk/ 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: Mathletics 

 

 

Science 

Use this website to further your science knowledge in a fun and interactive 

way. 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/science/ 

Using the KidRex search engine search for: BBC bitesize ks2 science 

 


